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Abstract:

Introduction: Acute appendicitis is the most common general surgical emergency in the
world. It may cause potential risk for patients due to its life threaten complications like
burst (perforation). The perforated appendicitis often leads to serious infectious
complication like abdominal sepsis, pelvic abscess & etc. There are concerns of using
laparoscopic appendectomy to perforated appendicitis. Now a days laparoscopic
management of perforated appendicitis is the standard surgical option in many countries.
Laparoscopic procedure has tremendous advantages over the open procedure regarding
its diagnosis, exclusion of additional pathology, surgical treatment, wound infection (port
infection), hospital stay & overall patient’s satisfaction. The aim of this prospective study
was to evaluate the role and application of laparoscopy in the management of complicated
appendicitis (perforation).

Methods: It is a prospective study conducting during January 2011 to May 2019 in BSMMU
and some private hospitals of Dhaka, Bangladesh. It includes 90 patients in whom
laparoscopic appendicectomy & peritoneal lavage  was performed. Three ports technique
were usual. Sometimes 4th port is required. 10 mm port is telescopic port. The other one
is 3/5 mm port and another  one is 5/10 mm port.Energy source is unipolar diathermy.
Intracorporeal  knotting, endoloop  and haemoclip are used for haemostosis& ligating
appendicular stump.

Results: Age distribution of the study is 3-90 years, mean 17 years. Male is predominant.
Duration  varies 10-120 minutes, mean 70 minutes. Duration  varies 30-120 minutes, mean
70 minutes. Hospital  stay varies from 48-96 hours, mean 64 hours. There were 8
complications-   single (5, 5.55%) or multiple (3, 3.33%) port infections, paralytic ileus (2,
2.22%) and diarrhea (1, 1.11%),  port TB was identified (3, 3.33%)  cases among the port
infection. Conversion was 1 (1.11%)  for controlling haemorrhage of burst appendicitis. All
complications are managed conservatively.

Conclusion: Total management of perforated appendicitis by laparoscopy is excellent. So
it is achievable, feasible & can be done by expert hand in any center. Now it is considered
as standard procedure.
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Introduction:

The role of vermiform appendix in human physiology

is yet to be ascertained completely. This blind-tube

shaped muscular organ is known is familiar to the

surgeons since the dawn of medical science primarily

for its tendency to get inflamed. Labeled as the most

common cause of acute abdomen. Acute appendicitis

may lead to life threatening complications. In many

parts of the world appendicectomy is the most

commonly performed urgent abdominal surgery1. The

young surgical trainees, most often, have their baptism



in the world of major surgery by performing

appendicectomy.

Having mucosal, submucosal and serosal layers, the

vermiform appendix is a blind muscular tube connected

to the caecum. The average length is between 7.5-

10cm and the lumen is irregular, surrounded by multiple

longitudinal folds of mucous membrane with columnar

cell intestinal mucosa of colonic type.  The position

of the base of the appendix is constant, at the meeting

point of the three taenia coli of the caecum, but the

position of the tip is variable. Its arterial supply is

derived from appendicular artery, a branch of ileo-colic

artery. It is an end artery. The Kulchitsky cells at the

crypts of appendix may give rise to carcinoid tumours2.

Acute appendicitis is the most common general

surgical emergency in the world and its operation like

laparoscopy is also the most common emergency

operation. It may cause potential risks for patients

due to its life  threaten complications like burst

(perforation) ,abscess. The perforated appendicitis

often leads to serious infectious complication like

abdominal sepsis,pelvic abscess & etc. There are

concerns of using laparoscopic appendectomy to

perforated appendicitis. Now a days laparoscopic

management of perforated appendicitis is the standard

surgical option in many countries. Laparoscopic

procedure has tremendous advantages over the open

procedure regarding its diagnosis, exclusion of

additional pathology,acute abdomen of female patient,

surgical treatment, wound infection(port infection),

hospital stay & overall patient’s satisfaction. The aim

of this study was to evaluate the role and application

of laparoscopy in the management of complications

of acute appendicitis (perforation).

Historically known as perityphlitis since the late 1500s,

Reginald Fitz first drew the attention of the surgeons

towards appendicitis as a clinical entity in 1886.

Charles McBurney was the pioneer in describing the

clinical signs and symptoms of acute appendicitis3.

Pointing sign and Rovsing’s sign4 were also elicited

to aid the clinical diagnosis. The Alvarado

(MANTRELS)5 scoring system was used where score

of 7 or more strongly suggested acute appendicitis

and 5-6 was considered equivocals6.

Surgery is the standard method of management of

appendicitis7. Though there are many studies

advocating the option of conservative treatment in the

uncomplicated cases, surgery is a must if any

complication arises. Conservative treatment comprises

rest to the bowel and antibiotics, mostly intravenous.

Metronidazole and 3rd generation cephalosporins are

the preferred ones8. In elderly patients, after the

conservative treatment, the presence of malignancy

must be excluded. The clinical condition of the patient

must be taken into consideration before performing

the surgery. If the condition of the patient permits,

they are usually prepared by a short period of intensive

pre-opertaive preparation by intravenous fluids to

ensure adequate urine output, and appropriate

antibiotics9.

Laparoscopy as a diagnostic tool is highly valuable in

differentiating the various clinical conditions that mimic

appendicitis10. Like other laparoscopic surgeries, the

placement of the ports vary depending on the choice

and experience of the surgeon and previous abdominal

scars. Three ports technique were applied. 10 mm

port is telescopic port. The other one is 3/5 mm port

and another  one is 5/10 mm port. Pneumoperitoneum

was created with help of carbon dioxide gas which is

physiologically sitable and advantageous over oxygen

or atmospheric air 11 . A infra-umbilical port is used to

establish pneumoperitoneum by carbon dioxide and

to insert the camera, while the other ports were made

in the suprapbic region and left-iliac fossa under direct

vision. The surgeon stands on the left of the patient.

To improve exposure, the patient is kept in

Trendelenburg position with elevation of the right side

of the operating table. The taenia coli are used to

identify the base of the appendix12,13 and held with

forceps. After the meso-appendix is displayed, it is

dissected using dissecting forceps or hook or scissors

and the appendicular artery gets exposed, which is

then either clipped or coagulated. Sometimes, the

caecum needs mobilization (by dividing the peritoneal

attachments) to gain adequate exposure of the

appendix. After the appendix is free of its mesentry, it

is ligated at the base with absorbable suture and then

removed through one of the operating ports1,14.

Methods:

It is a prospective study conducting during January

2011 to May 2019 in BSMMU and some private

hospitals of Dhaka, Bangladesh. It includes 90 patients

in whom laparoscopic appendicectomy & peritoneal

lavage  was performed. Three ports technique were

usual. Sometimes 4th port is required. 10 mm port is

telescopic port. The other one is 3/5 mm port and

another  one is 5/10 mm port.Energy source is unipolar

diathermy. Intracorporeal  knotting, endoloop  and
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haemoclip are used for haemostosis& ligating

appendicular stump.

Diagnosis was made based mostly on clinical

examinations along with the help of some routine

laboratory, imaging and radiological investigations.

Periumbilical colic, pain shifting to the right iliac fossa,

nausea, anorexia, rising body temperature were

among the commonest symptoms. Among the clinical

signs commonly encountered were pyrexia, localized

tenderness in the right iliac fossa, muscle guarding

and rebound tenderness. Pointing sign,  McBurney,s

sign,  Rovsing’s sign, rebound tenderness   (Release

sign), Psoas sign and Obturator sign were also elicited

to aid the clinical diagnosis. Among the laboratory,

imaging and radiological investigations complete blood

count (showing  neutrophilic leucocytosis), urine

routine and microscopic examination (to exclude

UTI),ultrasound of the whole abdomen (to exclude other

abdominal pathology and to see the condition of the

appendix), pregnancy test  and â- hCG (for females of

reproductive age) and CT scan of the abdomen(some

selected cases) were performed. The Alvarado

(MANTRELS) scoring system/ modified Alvarado

(MANTRELS) scoring system was used where score

of 7 or more strongly suggested acute appendicitis

and 5-6 was considered equivocal. Patients were

included if they had - a) The Alvarado score of 7 or

more b) Clinical signs and symptoms strongly

suggestive of acute appendicitis or, its complications.

c) Clinical diagnosis inconclusive but investigations

suggestive. After selecting the patients, the diagnosis

was again confirmed clinically and further supported

by lab and radiological investigations if necessary(to

reduce the risk of negative appendicectomy). The

patients were prepared for laparoscopic surgery under

general anesthesia.

After meticulous counseling, informed written consent

was taken from the patients or, the parents in case of

minors. Under general anesthesia patients were

placed in supine position. Three sites were marked

for the insertion of the port – at the supraumbilicus

(10mm port for induction of pneumoperitoneum and

introduction of telescope), in the lower midline above

the pubic symphysis avoiding the bladder (5 mm port)

and, in the left iliac fossa avoiding the inferior epigastric

artery. Pneumoperitoneum was created with help of

carbon dioxide gas which is physiologically suitable

and advantageous over oxygen or atmospheric air.

To gain better view of the right iliac fossa, the patient

was rotated to the left side with some head-down tilt.

The abdominal cavity was inspected to find out any

other abnormality or any collections. After toileting of

peritoneal cavity like pelvic cavity, subphrrenic spaces,

subhepatic spaces,paracolic gutter, subcolic  and

supracolic spaces then give the attention to appendix.

The appendix was separated from its mesentery with

the help of diathermy dissection if possible.The vessels

close to the appendix were controlled by diathermy.

Appendicular artery is controlled by diathermy.

Appendix was fully mobilized before it was attempted

to be removed. The base of the appendix was sutured

by tying intra-corporeal knots using absorbable suture

(Vicryl 2/0) and the appendix transected. Initially

haemoclip is applied for stump control of few cases.

Energy source is unipolar diathermy. Intracorporeal

knotting, endoloop  and haemoclip are used for

haemostosis & ligating appendicular stump. It was

taken out by the 10mm port. Multiple drains keep in

situ if necessesity.

The patients were kept nil by mouth for the next 24-

48 hours depending on the condition and was

discharged on the 3rd – 5th post-operative day. They

were followed up after 4 weeks and 8weeks. Long

term outcome was assessed by telephone survey.

Figure 1. Ports  marking

Figure 2. Ports  placement
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Figure 3. Ports placement & working replacement

Figure 4. Stump control with atraumatic suture

Figure 5. Stump control with traumatic suture

Figure 6. Dissection of gangrenous  appendicitis

Figure 7. Burst appendicitis with severe sepsis

Figure 8. Burst appendicitis with loculated collection

Figure 9. Burst appendicitis with subhepatic collection
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Results:

This study includes 90 patients in whom laparoscopic

appendicectomy & peritoneal lavage  was performed.

Age distribution of the study is 3-90 years, mean 17

years. Male is predominant ,46.    Duration  varies 30-

120 minutes, mean 70 minutes. Hospital  stay varies

from 48-96 hours, mean 64 hours. There were 8

complications-   single (5, 5.55%) or multiple (3,

3.33%) port infections ,paralytic ileus (2, 2.22%) and

diarrhea (1, 1.11%),  port TB was identified (3, 3.33%)

cases among the port infection. Conversion was 1

(1.11%)  for controlling haemorrhage of burst

appendicitis. All complications are managed

conservatively.

Discussion :

The diagnosis of appendicitis tests the clinical

judgment of the surgeon9,13,15 It is almost entirely

clinical. Lab investigation and radiological reports are

useful for exclusion of other diagnoses. Once inflamed

the vermiform appendix is best removed surgically

without undue delay, which might be life-threatening

for the patient.

Modern radiographic techniques have come a long

way since their first discovery and play a vital role in

diagnosis of diseases. But the diagnosis of

appendicitis is still largely clinical1,5,6,8,16,. The art of

surgical diagnosis comes into play17,18. The keen

observation skills and experience of the surgeon is

more accurate and effective than the lab and

radiological reports19,20.

Which method of surgery to be undertaken – remains

an unsolved issue21. In an endeavor to seek answer

to this question- whether laparoscopic

appendicectomy can become the preferred option and

infact the gold standard over the conventional open

appendicectomy22,23, We performed this study. Three

port technique was used (10mm port in the

supraumbilicus for the camera, two 5mm ports in the

left iliac fossa and supra-pubic as the working ports).

Carbon dioxide was used to create

pneumoperitoneum24. 90 patients diagnosed with

perforated appendicitis and had undergone

laparoscopic appendicectomy with peritoneal lavage

were evaluated on several issues and the results

published.

Procedure related outcomes were inspiring25. Duration

varies 30-120 minutes, mean 70 minutes, suggesting

that it is not a time consuming procedure. In a study

by Biondi,26,27 et al the duration was 54±14.4 minutes,

while in the study of Katkhouda28 et al 2005  it was

80minutes (average), in the study of Costa-Navarro29

et al 2013 it was 25 minutes (average) and 52.2

minutes( average) for Minutolo30 et al 2014.

In a study conducted by Biondi31 et al 2016, the

duration for hospital stay was 2.7±2.5 days, in case

of Costa-Navarro32 et al 2013 it was 2.6 days(average)

and in our study, the average duration of hospital stay

was 64 hours, where the shortest was 48 hours and

the longest being 94 hours.

There were 8 complications-   single (5, 5.55%) or

multiple (3, 3.33%) port infections ,paralytic ileus (2,

2.22%) and diarrhea (1, 1.11%),  port TB was identified

Figure 10.  Sex distribution

Sex

Male

Female

  Table-2. Mode of presentation

Mode of presentation Number of patient %

Classical 64 71.11

Atypical 20 22.22

Recurrent/Chronic 6 6.66

  Table-3. Complications

Complications Number of patient %

Single port infection 5 5.55

Multiple port infection 3 3.33

Paralytic ileus 2 2.22

Port TB 3 3.33

Diarrhea 1 1.11

Conversion 1 1.11
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(3, 3.33%)  cases among the port infection. Conversion

was 1 ( 1.11%)  for controlling haemorrhage of burst

appendicitis.  There was no mortality. If we compare

the results with similar studies we see that rate of

wound infection was 1.4% in case of Biondi33 et al

2016, 17% in the study of Katkhouda34 et al 2005,

5% in the study of Costa-Navarro35 et al 2013 and

2.9% in the study of Minutolo36 et al 2014.

Now a days laparoscopic appendectomy(LA) is the

gold standard surgical option in many countries. LA

has advantages over the open appendicectomy

regarding its diagnosis, exclusion of additional

pathology, surgical treatment, wound infection (port

infection) and hospital stay28-31,37.

In Bangladesh, the use of laparoscopy is not

widespread. Hospitals in the big cities are the frequent

users. In the smaller cities and rural areas, there is

almost no provision of laparoscopic surgery. Financial

constraints and lack of expertise are the main reasons

behind this discrepancy38. The learning curve of basic

laparoscopic skills is not very steep. But due to the

lack of teaching centers, the widespread has not been

satisfactory. The cost-affectivity of laparoscopic

procedures is a big issue in a country like Bangladesh.

Appendicectomy is a widely performed operation in

the hospitals of Bangladesh27,28, both in the private

and public sector. It is a big opportunity for the

surgeons who have the access to laparoscopic setup

to apply their knowledge and heighten their skills by

performing laparoscopic appendicectomy and

eventually gaining enough skills to manage the

complications of appendicitis well. Despite all the

constraints, the results of the study have been

inspiring and is an indicator that laparoscopic

appendicectomy may perhaps become the treatment

modality of choice for acute appendicitis and its

complications27,39.

Conclution: Total management of perforated

appendicitis by laparoscopy has been proved to be

satisfactory and the results are comparable with other

studies on similar topics. It is achievable, feasible &

can be done by expert, as well as beginner surgeons

if properly trained up. Similar studies may be

undertaken in various institutions including those where

facilities are limited and in the specialized institutions

and the results may be compared to come to

consensus. Now it is considered as standard

procedure.
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